. Analysis of Ly6aGFP + AGM cell frequency and hematopoietic potential.(A)Multilineageanalysisoftwooftheadultrecipientmice transplantedwiththeCD31 + cKit + GFP + HSCfractionofE10.5AGMcells.At>4moafterinjection,hematopoietictissueswereharvestedandcellswere sortedbylineage.DNAwaspreparedfromPB(peripheralblood),BM,Spl(spleen),Thy(thymus),andLNsandT,B,Ery(erythroid),Mac(macrophage),and Gran(granulocyte)cells.PCRforthedonorGfpmarkergeneandcontrolMyoDgene(DNAnormalization)wasperformed.Percentageofengraftmentis indicatedundereachlane,asdeterminedafterMyoDnormalizationbyfragmentintensitycomparisonwithpercentageofchimerismstandards.TransplantationofBMfromprimaryrecipientsshowedengraftmentof2/3and3/3secondaryrecipients(notdepicted;relatedtoFig.1).(B)FrequencyofLy6aGFP + cellsinendothelialmarker-expressingAGMcellsasdefinedbyFACS.AGMcellswerefirstgatedforCD31andthenforCD144,CD105,CD309, Esam,orTie2,followedbyLy6aGFPandcKitexpression. 
